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c'O Osece
Breezy Bits about the Beys.

Editor ... ... ... ... ... Lieut. N. A. Fairhead.
Sub-Editor ... ... Pte. D. L. Berwick
Sec.-Treasurer - à1e Hon. Capt. J. 'Iully.

Pte. A. Bc:ggs.
SensWe Tommies learn to 1aagh at themsolves,
Aiedýocre Soldiers t,ý ii.iig4 ai others,
Whilet stupid:sons oi the EmPire learn nothing,
Bqausd! th,.-y do noi reid ,hp, C A.S C. News.

NO. 4 MARCH. SHORNCLIFFE. PRICE TWOPENCE.

EDITORIAL.

compliments exe Sentiments, that Pte. Boggs -is an artist of no méan

That mpst be paid when due. order, and a worth X successor to the
"Great Rutherford We sure have

$0 l'Il $tart liere, to pay the 5ha-re, some talent in this éamp 1
That's çoming to the two

Whp 4=tofcre: did gamely score Owing to the success we have had in
In rg4kl.ip# 'ïa'success, induciüg Local Firms toi advertise with us,

c news fiom zdI. the flues, we are, able ttk reduce,,t4e, price of oux

Their readers to impress. lit * tleý MaL-. and increase its size This

$0 pqw J.esk, in thiý my ta-sk, will. enabTe many oif the :boye .. to send
copies home, and at the same time glve

fQr ýý0ýp from every man., the old folks an insight of our lives. It

M'eund all, list to Mycal]4 is toi Our interest to suppcct -the Firms
who-now advertise with us, and thus

ý1g do tb* best I ca,.n.'- shoýw our appreciation.

unctkn with this magazine we.çffli We understand that we are shortly týo?geý fiD ing a combined Social and Ath-
all unite l'ose the services of Sgt.-Maj. Denman,

C.ub. Let us our inte-
ýp açhtevmg success iný,this venture. with whom we have been, associated for

some time, and whose good work in the
pýs1t, will always be to us A Plcasant

WO.h*ve been, lucky erâààlgh.,io mwId »*M0eyý
f first-ckss ta foïi

CMcijýt Party, and befçd*,.eany daly$ It' his, beeh iny Mllege to assist in
to 1 ha'm Cqe- ýpLins '=fected re- the the',r.he. Cyb will Nýwp u-1ýj . ýï

tbý-tic,..S 
ý %tion o?
s &W. indéavozir- tu -to atle

withý'the Editôr- towar s inging om
magazine toi es _ýgh a state of,,effic'

A TXL ÈýTJ AND a

Ili tu
5



4 THE C.A.S.C. NEWS.

JUNEY JOLTS.

Laughs from The Light Car Section.

Who is tlie Wealthy Corporal that WhO is the despatch rider that likes
slee.ps Out socie-tinies, and-is it the fas- stayirig oult late at nights but «'Oh
cination of poker thýat luires hirn from My" in the mornings. Th-ose FirstHut No. 3? Division boys like their beauty sleep.

We-hepe Sergeant Smiith's streak of Corporal McDon-ald besides being a
bad luck will change shortly. Bad. mc>tc>r cycle exPert is also noted for the
Luck always seems to loom up when ren-iarkaýble manner in which he can
good resotutions arce macle. cureý oolds. Anyone desiring to regain

health at> sntali cost should certainly
have an -interview with our popular cor-ý.Our famou-s comedians, Hurt and'- poral.

Dickson, wiIlýsing that popular song
«'Blue Ey-es,' at the next Y.M.C.A. Has ýLow-Gear-Charlie decidedConcert. kolI up all you dizzy drivers ta change into hïgh, now that his busand lend your support to these good. is complete wîth elecric liehts, and

ballasted, with junk in the sidecar?

A , certain, Sergeant, who recently left Has. Caanerlc>n anything to sell?
here, on draft -is. once more drivingA"MY Bk)s-s.ý' (;Qod lu;ck DaIl.

Thaýt 'ail suîd, Gillespie
when he heard that his'partnerý on

Who M-64 had tO Put the Old joy wagon, inIs the despatch r]dér- With eye the hôspital.affliction that ýVràs wéll .;ell»ùgh ko Visit
the Leae- ýhélter? Did au-yont ord-erHam: and Heggs?ý

it true that our MilIionaùýe Non-
Coin wlas approached for numeroifs
leaâs since his recent advent into ý. theSêveraIoýf:cwtir N.C.O.'s have left tâîs reakàs of publicity?section to drive Cadillac " Eights " ..InSunny France. Sergeants Bearisto,I)alli:moreý Corporals Lindsay, Hensley, -Hôw does Privâte %ne, the 'ShoeMalcokny, and Finmark arc to be con. Sh« ygrýýtulated or! their good fortune. .M:ay- "fa' me fike acting as a god-

ther? We pres-umé that, Iis probege
wil- e3ttc>l., the 'good qifalities -of
Famý>us Shoe whien it reache-s'

Who were the simpIc fellows in Roc, the age of maturit God bless his là-
2, Mit 3, that " shunned and had m tle ý art .he doe.s Loki sweet hiis ;lit-no tle baIbý capléoinPlaîntý tO illake thè ethermürningjwheÜ Oue «I tkx ý dîsg.ùised --as anOý,&rIy 'Offimi aýd cùiplanied by 'e ùUdiÊtùAýedbal Iser P sÊern U il nig ty.that Privete sewutd ýis 0 ht "du'

Who saild GttmeLpýSe?
û iii, cýVJ rity

a; fie the wiw
s, ant

ýn 4

k'a

-4r
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-ZAS C. ý_,NEWS. -

TRENCff COMMANDMENTSi. LEST: WE TORGET.

_ý4r.' W.hen on, guatd,ýthbtt shàlt chai- Whon yWï;ê d for écnscli and yùu'ýe'r "I.> ý .lèhÈe ail paTýcs Idng,niàdly. èlieece.d the
Ândý ýý Pàtriotic férvor standà at par,

ýq-, Thop,,slmlt àOt-,sýene any epgrav- Andi, wÈilý.," Sp the-Rônie Fires Burning- yw
an airship in med'odiGuely-, sing-

Duat foSget thé bes reÏqrrý4mg fmm thé wa-r 1,Uèalvéil above nor ariy postcards, of ý the

îàý bençath, nOý_ any -suib,ýmlan'ne, (ýf It iig,,iôo-d, ta -greet theme herôeë, when refiïming

ýf sel,u, îoz 1-the Snsoir am 'a jealous
But a bettér. thing renia'ins for you to dô--;ý

ýPçýs6i visiting --the-, iniqùittes of the YOU - ffle 1
caa make it easy fer th mén te fiiid employ-with ý3 m'p'ntbs 

C.B., but
eènd&Éý w -1nenf -bore.

1>ýi9,ànàs by Thew ladta -who fought in freëd-Qzn'êcau»Eý for you!

ý-tbeî1- lett*rS go. first ivho obéy My corn- toiled, and they have sufie 1 r ed in a way
inandnients. yaU cailnot Imow,

AM ýVit]1, gratitude to them your hea.it should

Tlm shýt4t not 4se., profane 'Ïan-
So, while you choër thé boys who go to fight yoýir

-ÈÙage,' ujjjtsWýtn&ý txtralýrdi1nary' cir-

cumist"C'CS Stith:1 es, Seeing thy nwatc, Don't forget that those returný4*ng need a job.

-y And, doa't forget, Emp1oyersý while'yoniý,bufi-neBe
thrives,die, Solaiers week

And your ëamings &Te -e'ên larger tuan of yore,
ey en &Ys, ài* daYs thOu Tht y. ." it t, the Soldier Boys who offered up

sihalt, labour apd on -tlW' seýýiàh clo.odd thoir lives,
Juet'ýc, keWthib f1,Dmý your dýOr,!.

And if on your staff at preiient therea ne vacaAcy%:
-,KING- -AND COUN_ to ail.,

TRY. Keep thY rlft Well Ofied ahd Then swake oomédreamy Slacker from las tramS,
shoot straÏe.-L.,t tÉaïï 'ýo1y 4aýys May be AM whem you 11-e àim, tell him, theresan'apft-

iag for hiin atill.y erte y giýeth thee.
In the ranksof Britaka fighgng =en in France!

6., Thoui ý,ha1t- not steal fhy com-
And Teméinbeir, ûIl ye pmple you have ýnauèht ton

gSà to give,
T. Tô tbÀ3 mien wàdve givéa everye .izg for you.

AM to find thom" lmPloYmOnt *10n theýSm»
h y . ý ý 1 .. i., - .- 1 1.. >.

7b6li SLh&tt. 414t bwk here -ta liye,1 tÉ l ý , 1ý 1ý
1Sý,th'e vm; -Amallest

't "r îf "w a-- shavi
Artd yol, GMtlemeu in tourits cars Who round thie'tSe false witness

a ar

Py- j
"Ur auto, tO-ý the Convalés.bis: C>ut4 *nd his incm.

jý' l'id
m

à
Iiit, U3

_41"ýdwV -tom
ÉMU? me



.*THE C.A-.5,C. NEWS.

BAKERY BULLETS AND SUPPLY SALVE.

In a provincial town not a, hýundred Our sympathies are extended to, Pri-

miles from London, some time ago, a vate -Copeý whû was -unfortunaite enough
preacher was lýiùg :sÏck. 'His condition to su.staîn a, bioken leg whilst attemptý
became critic ' al and his, medicos ing to board a 'býus,
cýarused bulletins to be pubhshed and
hung on the door of'the house. - The Owýn'g Ï0 Wil's'on's emphatic denialit
first one to be read b - the, solkitous in- is oniy4air that we shcould apblogise 1br
hàýitants ran a;sfolusl- lastmonth,.:_ý
,.",Minister Smith is sinkingýsýowly-,, net sle.ep çýn .,that. piece of wcçldiýY

The next one was mcýre ominous for cake. ;(B.-C. papers ffleàse cëpy).

it readi-
Minister Smith is s-u-Aang rapidly. di We suggést - that a .-ceriàin Supply
The next one was published late at Sergeant, closely coTinected , with

..nýght, and contained these words:- Transport,, sh6uld, take adyanta te'a

"Minister Smith has passýd peacefullýy CoUrse inembry culture. If -hé f6ý-
away-Gone to, Heýwen." gets one man <mit of ý.teui whaf', would

The mext morning 1 to the horror of he do with a rLwal section?
theý people another bulletin had been
added by s<qne misguidee wag which There ïs, a -rumiur' thut ",Bkick ýhas
stated:_ 't'ame -bird. , We, alw.-.ays, thought
"Great excitement in H-eàven-Minis- ",chicken 1 ', was more. in h-is- 'line.
ter Smith not arrived."

W-hat .weré Gorpor al Caýà mý-s féelî' s
Time- Two minutes aker Reveille when he was, inti-caucod to id Po

(Conversation overheard betweèn Alfy It is said, that hý'had fcý'9o. ýôufýide- for
Megd and the '« Toinato King "):- a whole fivé minuités t6:gi,,,e iýei1f t6%is

'Alf: id Last night- .1 dream-t 1 was in indi n1ation.9

Chas., ( ýa. .wning) id D reaiàs go by What Supply B.D. -Sergeant > w a s
contraries. asked to accomýpa tw.o, fair.,maids to

id Sb I tqmught when 1 woke up ob- ny
strved ý a prayýr méetMý'.

Alfy, th(>ughtfully.
'Encry id Sarge" is responsible for a greàt ýïghf to see-.'àboie ôÉ O,ür

- - 'xi. - - ý , îýr.
thè reeârk thait id 1t's a- poor;tart that supermený , -sprucinle--uij," Én

nevex gets paid ýorý" ing clown towin. .0uz frknd.1ý-Rip1!. is
undoubtedly ihe ink of m»asc me

attemeng to sxn*artne- whilst E:tts is bWckditèd
Conductor to Soldier -ss,

lenter erbw.ded bùr,ý:' with Coleman, aind Ferjy. mýig not be
"eýIl inside, Sir'." forgotten when mention is moide of Cur

DU:a Kackett (Sotth) Wish I was a id Don 'J'uçns,. ý' They!.m,. a jg;-jegt bunch
bu and. it's, sn*I.l won - h

5. der,-that theyee,ý ýe
ne s y 4ï

feýi héiÉ -'b stý ,

An Ovcrseas Cànadianý.liàd occasion _býk;t.the.best effects. are madewben they

t0_-taýçe:-his ý,,.Mfé- t> the doctor the other. conie retaz- s*eet

ýWhe had, bem ..complainlng. ,Of hi _t ilyass î, n

kness. The Doctùr ýd. r- them'selves and

rmutitter.... in ..her inouth khd ed of their adcýmtion"1. 9veý Wilson, hqs, -tO

ýher to kéep Sýý tniýuÏÙ s 1 iÜ t r 'fuie Sfit V e retire to the pigeon house to, seelË
kl

bec id coe4ie6,,- *ifil,
gwen S« the

'eâméà li M 'biý in sec leu
e thé 4Meu- ýye-1 «'-e-, -W hàM-the- Dzktw the

w7; tht«,ý Ithme 
schedule 'bë

yoif 191M rrmw.

.... .......
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1.ý,onComp tént as Ever.,

int need,
1âe ÏK il» Idaw ydu

'yDist, father.)

!t'111àkéý Win2,. -wom" ep, laýwl-.SQýçù uro theru1zýý,',
be s,à

V'e,ý1fiv w4nkt darn, stuff ý,TVeýCyer_
-stiw . .i > 1 1 , - , w

it W'às à bright âttle'eaàt enà t âO'r is
frQm the C-,G lti

the

e fpcsb young .. A flea. a
ez,, to thý_-fly iý

destring Ce, mîIk
Lgtýu1sjTY

el2aÀiu ý > us,t& fly,jàý,ýPe "ýýWU an
,ï d, 1 dfle -ved an4 àew-"

ERHEARD

À We,

0 Cà 
led thiýe

g ÈXM,ýe, My sGï1ý,ý butLoss of one of- s j ca'nnot teU you. T'l

Bjý WiUicýýNp,
TN

Queen This- tOý his, tir"LANF,* ffiatIt's a lopg Nô Diy S'O'n. If yon teatly"te Ù16 ",Q.US,, 'ou- pè you
What abiwài sut at, came over here Rner, h,

ig the ',ad

Iýu lkg
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TL ED AS C M e

When one goes down town, one often Iddsaddl n£ie hmi hl

sees little knots of Begian, and French nt ok.Te nudactcimo
soldiers, somne looking austere. in their tceetuisi on elw ihm

navy- bhie artiforms% surmounted, by bl1acký:atn s éiû .on'bhl
cloaks,, their s4iny jack-boots and their il n.tefs an-hPbàe.".
litt1ý postmen's caps with stiff glossy ;,f emrte ý
peaks, owthers in khaki like ourselves,' emqcsÉýewt

wetig hoerakish triaglar. caps

such as we usdomkfyugsters w hrwaMe di
ou þýf paper, s†ith ardt se dangling
over: their f<½el ead, giIthma

pseUlO-comic appearanbeý.,BCitwee'ný Our- - i àfe
selv4s and these visitors there is noàt that eoeth) etad 'te Cûàb
deg of fraternising one weould expect wt h ega'AM.Ai;-h o

Ih di sole te w ad dlnciedte nte
fighýg ina cf=cé.:aUse 'dobt note me bo The nsu weed 1tchsmo
the~ ~ ~~~~~~~hs enthusiasf ýgtgar arey e, eticyung ellosith. mrek*

spom bs ar4again ther, atingas interlaceitò an balfon ofilie
SO niany f,-thýn ad, any g, ugittson fad te fonahan-ci m anT.Whie.I

stepéïng ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ate tel o.výýsan 4â ling oe rati wihe hd inge

cony;rXr]ý. o exer iýe .téNémrd , won ithr ae se.c
chng of& e- exprsson ut ma
howtb ther.e >a E eauccip -d :ps vety

mora af t.erncan tey ered avin o
Frace-he would hatterheiom
befor they té leftmt-, esoithe ol beW
with the_ Belhe Arya, h o

amc i h .go ier .cf th e outiea thery.j wer ld
ngf ginacmontue N" doub The picur of ths brgteed lads

the difnculties 4f la~Yongg a reIry re- wetnal their petupetusa" r
spviesibl *cr them an the r arupe ingn out int thei faefoiatos wil no

soh n of therem andn ëialoy. many of,,irs usE tothatteyJve r
there i » otth saesxcs foroer- jsrm:h oe.wÊ,te a

steppm tth- thenøn andt 1an -t
onl raertetely. tre cm

But - Ash othe everng o darcnt v uc oehr
tre~~~g with a'ndpl ofz Begin. ht a

the vehig do·ton I dstepped'into
ins 7rechppqueeaedy..a to th Fecf boas t ea M slyetuiata

doo w» er g Wäte heka fappers:" hy owtheiukersenm

vies Bgtce( them thyhaacul
of~~~~~~ tite b10W ndasålditoay

T wee tringswit·panfu rt
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"ALLIED "-continu4(.*epsadOCP last seats in, tbird row
frmbcO eo hmi igis.>

cmning in émet<J.f inswihw

wel la Feci hcthn, e ç.aâ

thry weero4g-h''cùd sea

Englsh vey wll-ridwè,houd hve -6re. Hîý eys rv.ig csualyiove

th < sm le,4hggIgto



THÉ C.A.É.C. NEWS.

W01kKSHOR WRINKLES.
-We have heïard some very complimen- We were de'k.àhted to, have ý.the Lan-

tâ y fimnarks concerning the photo- dw5ter pay us -& visà again' it ý secined

ë e the Wbrksýhop' Seaion, " A suých u long while - ince we had sten
IY4 ft eh of bOYý ', is the Usual com- her.- P£ s,àys sh, s, sirice we

altered the t=ing.
the lffld is- ouir verdict.

Wfe congratulate ýCorppral Ashford
It is à pity orie or 'two were so con- upçkn his promotion, t'à Sérg»eýt, also

.4cuons (by theïr absence - Where Pýivite Badotd who- has 'béén,""poin-
wa-,s Tonmy ;anyhow and lat was lie téd L'ancic-Corporal ia small, beginriing
doingý, if iiuù)bur can bc trusted', but very often lands big things.
there %ve wnfilt give the. ga'rne, àway old
boyý Sell s'he seenis it-o be aboutIT by We -are asked to.state th-at -there are
gIl acýcOu»tý. epenînýgs for ne\v ineinbérs M the Wofk-

slýop String Band. Tlixe band =$ter
1AMN- IS that N.CýO. going to get mrill be glad to heux any -would be mem-

8CTar bers quîalificatiýns,:;âît any tiný,e"by ap-
pcintrnent.

we -are ýIl very sorry that Qur old
frknd, The Meehanical Sergeant in the Sociia-1, Ifenýs. A very plea-sant- even-
Lighý CAtr Park is kl hospital. But YIDU ing was spen!t, on. the 2 SI ý -of February
uiust keep cheerful -Sargc,, for- alitûough b a nuiliber of the boysý sufféring with
Y.ou- mýay not at present think so there Zeir feeth. Afttr hiviiig.-the-m, fixed
ire worse aRnietits than yôurs aroiind up they had a lecture on, Bobbie Burns

and were royýPJIy entertained at a housé
so'rry tQ lose Our two in Cheritcn. They say the "SCOTCH"

z-lium's *hg'wexiit to Shoreh-arri the other was very good. - We believe them as
eyt by, tht. way Ut-etiey sure can they 1-ooked-the part in the mcwrnine.ý
Ifflile. lie wâs, Waimtd àt'-9.30 a.th.
and was on- the train, at ieçiý.e. yet-he Is Mit -trué thk À1à: ýtlIe C"Uàlty sec-
e-ný Id the W.& réputation. , . tion in t ' he Hythe Repair Shgps 'claim

'r ý - P=t We pre 1.6 the besi F*M'biUý -Ptàyeiýs, '-wee ýtiee -fliis is -in
sume several of cour boys williUé. left would like to challlenge them..
us te zo up to the " Smoke." Good
luck b^byg we mffl call and see ycu We wo-vlq_,bumbly remind ell ranke in,
WHEN we get up on Icave. ou' r sectionthat the sh-ops in Folkestone

close on Wednesdays at i p.m..
Who MIGW. Tciter. "t lost ......

à Fôtd feôM a'Cadflkc and Côme ba& Now boys start -tb day and hand in
with only the TQpe, while. testine.,in all the, Tit Bits for our'next ffl r.
Cheriton. MEDICÀL ]OB

W* ýtaJe our hatsoff to the er4iri«,rs Dector tà 2te. mw,
fer t4 firýj daýs4 jôb théY fiýade dn'thé IàM wh&t_ïIý the Màtïer eth yôù P
fiâors in our shops. Private Sw le?4-74 don'tfeel well

at all I ewt flics te
ýIt has beeri refiiarked-that wedo notý My storn'ach, ud I am spittin& %VM"d.Ret much > 1 di4qq W tbe Peer from the -edd- yýôct-sèlf

st*r" thil§ lmcïîi=
ye tcin a petedqanýeyés an'

Doctor . (rather puýzkd. te ordeliy)
Once tab re we,-Iiëtï thât, àýM

the L. -cars toa a tha 60ôDËkn t erly-We haverione, Sir.



THE CA.$.C. NEWS.

THE DREAMERS. A God-fiewn volce swell% from ?, dIsc
of lue iand vièlls ýout tfirough a throat

They are arclitects ýof greatness. of Mss, caught sweet and whole to
Thed'r v,1sionheswýthin-_the1r souls. They last beyond the maker of the song, he-
never see the mirages of FaLct, but peer clause a drearner dreamt.
beyond the veils and mists K>f Doubt,
andpiler£e'the walls of'Unborn, Tinle. Whai would you have of fancy or of

fict if hands were all with which men
The World has accoladeà them with hàd: to build?

jeer and sneer and jibe, forworlds are
madt of little inen' výho take-but nev.er 'ýour homes are set upon the land a
give-who share but never sparý--mrh<) dreamer found. The pietures on, iùs
cheer a «ýudjg,ý and grudge a cheer. walls are visions from a dreamer's

soui. A drzamers pain weils from
Wherefore the paths of pregress your violim

have been sohs of blood dropped from
thcir broke-a, hezrts. They aze the chosen few-the

Blazers, of the way-who never wear
Mak-eTs of Empire they have fought doubes bandage on týreir eyes-whol

for bïgg.er thill" Ithan crowns, and sta.rve andýc-hill and hurt, but hold to
hWher seataï t1in thrones. Fanfare courne and .tb hope, because they
arid - pagcaÈni and the right to Irule or know that there is always. procif of
win to kwe, ere not the fires which truth for them to try-that only cowar-
wrought into steel. dýce and lalck of faith can, keep the sec-

ker f rom his chosem goý& but if his
!Grief only streaks their haÀr wiýth sil- hcart be strong and if he diýeam enough

ver', but has never grayed theiT hopes. and drearn it haixiý enough, be cart at-
tain no matter where, men faited before.

They are die Argonauts, the seekers
of the pricieless fleecethe Tru'th. Walls cruihble and the; empires fall,

Thrdu-gh all -the ages they have heard the tide wave sweeps. from the sp-a and
the voice of Destiny call to. thern frorn tears . à'ft>rtress frcn» às rocks, The
theý.unknown va-sts. They dare the un- rotïi.ng nations dro from off Týiràe's
charted, seas, for they axe makers of bough, ýand only thmgr. the dreamers
the charts.: Mth only cloth ýof courage mak.e live on.

their masts, and, with no compass They are thé etcm.al conquerors-
Save their dreaîne-, they sail aw.-ay, , un- fheir vas-,eis i3ir- the year5.
Ckunted for the Par, blind shores. HIÈ]kB£]kT Ký%UFMA.N.

Their brains have . wrougW aIl human
n-àrar-les. In lace of stone ' their spires Th 13 TRANSPORT IWAK
stab the old Werld(5 skiee, ,a.ilçlwith
their golden orosses kiss thý, sua» The Transport Miffl don"t' give a damn,

The bel'ted whéel, the feO'of steel, He pushes on. the rations,

the churn'in W111M 1 à the jamaim rum ýQr shell or Hun

locluï M m4ich theýI *tave their mý,giC Impartial to eqtfations.

tapestries. He's dainned by all, both great and
A flash outin the night leaps leagues small,

of snading seas'amd cries to shore for And, in tu-rn dames the weather,
help- which but' for- one mývn's dream He bears the, brunt, frorn, rear to front,
would never come. Euch one and all together.

Their ttinnels plaw thie rîîverýbed and There's nothing 1'ýright, from. mern till
chain! the isloxâdisý'to the Motherland.:,. night,

Their wings of c-axivas beat the air. Theyýý treat liai- as a, grtafter,
ând- -aM'-thë »hikhwàys -of, the èàgje jo But ' deàF fHërïdý*'",»M se>

And p àý 
te.

thé -huiiýab pà&s. YUýil get yours hereafî
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PLEASE. TELL US.
Who îs the Officer in the &pot that Who was the N.C.O. who wanted ahas disearded K..R. and 0., and now new cap and dýd hqe tell his usualquot'es. Bainsfather? "French Yarn" and get 1't?

Who was it that told a Staff Officer Whfat the two Folkestone Lad' 's
te, "Mar6h fils Party off" white he was thought of thegentlemen who refusedinaking a speech at a concert? to take them out to, supiýer the otýher

evetung, One caînnot' really buy muchWho was the ýfellow, Who. WkùSd at jýnr four oný is. 2d. can. one-?a et and took it alt Wck wheil
found he lhad only. c'et, peiýý in his Why îs the Výr Roud so popularpocket? with the bôys of late Someone eaid

it was ýWàuse xiew Y.M.C.A. hadDees the thài pwyý- iý; -thé àêd ý uP. there, " This un-,Sergeants' the OfRicers' douibýydÀs 'thex-ýeasbn of cýourse,-
mes-j?

Who werettk Nic.o.,:e Who went toW-ho is the ati wholost his AsWord the oittet evezine. in the "Com-1 uggage w1wu, j*,,Wriing from 'léavt be- plil:àentary" c'arI,ôaned by a fkiend, ançl'Cause thecork Cîme out and did ibe "t stung two pounds for $=e?Cu rfew ring P connectedDmher 
IuýkîIy 

thcy were
vvith the Y-M-ÀC.A., eç naturally did nor-Who is the. N.C*,b. that is verý, fond swear any-Noît alèud.,

of painting - JWj ýý,'jýbricýded'.tdùî> freely.
id lm lw p VV%6ý is the officier tached to H.Q.,

who mmas stopped domwri town tbe otherWho, "e -tite two M1.010.1s wlie as., day 4y the A.P.M., for - not beingsis-f-ed the la* tý sing. The Gb st ehaved?.
Sang at the Leis Fàvilion?

Wlwre the -L*slsta:nt Paymaster putsWlio i s ië"' that rSds Che p four- in his spiame time or àias-,ue any,-epare
penn nove4s w" shirt all unbut- tinie?

wý0, is the. 01dûmer commonly calledWho was t fi c, t4..r.. O..,ý y M. eciVed a ýthe 1 -.1roh Duke" who,.h,à-s riot yet re-pair of soÇks wfth iýràéýig? Manyheèlg, and cet periùï"ion to g0ý ovdid, t!My ffiý k old pi> wouM J& "f, t himhi 1 0 gree
on Fréoch Boysl - Oh 14si

Who, is the
Iý WIC? jvvjlo art: Àhe WeIL-knowri mS tra-ck

fienâg wlyk>se ýOnIv tuinui .ài forWho is 1'uncle, Ben:".? 104g shots. ave atdtbdeIý angcà?
.........

wile ë r sot Swàns,
ing dmù et some tea rooms in, Folke-
stane,.:Uod ordered'ham and eggs, and TheInmhý 'of the Ex Corporat in Rut
eaid, "Fd rather have a hard boîled* i i who entertains a seléet few -of his

coýmrades at midnigW sùpiper parties?
At his la st party the iùerm included

When the -oomedian at the Leas P«Vi- g i îxMes -and COM"
lion on; February 2 th saidj I do hate
Uttle men" who he ineau. Vib'o'is thé 0ffiýder Who. iMber fancie%

liîxnsèlf ak ch«à-%«re
Whon k tbe kazzle Oàzzleý" show

retaiming toFo&-èstone if it hes finali whàt - would lhe, old f,6Nm 'at iwme
et> Sée Oiand) ôbfài *jInk ef our .>regukr .9alurday mQc%4,jý

001 mess,'cers
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HYTHE HUNKS.

They say that a certai vate in the the bob hit the Bunker. They say it
ind n4s juTýqDUw was scared stiff.

Radiator, mistaking it for the Gas
Tank. We would advise him to take That our C.S.M. is some sport is evi-
a, liffle more water with it. dent, when lie iannourices the Games on

Church ParMe, and, a-sks the Boys to
The Casualty Section, took a býg' roll up in their thousands. And Ile's

drop in numbers. %eth-er it was on right thefe on the Field too.
aýôoount of gýettin-g in lasit on the ration
line, or wasÂt that so mýa'hy of them Wé îhaýc haâ; !;Ôme good $occer
were wearing Kitchen.er's, and thev games, -but have stÀlI to meet Our-can play football; too. Watertcýo!-S&o corne along the T.D.

Who axe the N.-C.O.'s that blow the On Februàry flie i i th we pLiyed the
fall-in whistle twenty minutes bdýàýre Bedf(ýrc1s on Our own pïic'h,- iesùltingih'
time, and, keep the men standing in the our f avour -at S- i.ý
cold. The shops are ncme too Warin The return match on the 25th played
eit;her. away from home also ended in Our

favour 5-,1.
Was iten 9X.0. of the truc'k Ëx-

Pert thb)t knew best how bo take a fly On March the 4th a match played on
wheel off e " cone " :ýhaft Or did The Our pitch, against the 14th reserve
Tailor"' know' hàw? Batt, .resulted in cour fivour 7ýn1I.

That the sanie Taflor carne to the res- Mike Garvey was in his right plo-ce,
cue of the truck expert in reracving an and- evidently believes.în the Canadian
obstinafe Nut. ý Nut t4at we oare, but way, think qukki act quick, a-nd use
was it too hard a Icern',-A-11-Kiii yer tell vour head. - Yès _,1what ýé1o wethink ýof
us? ihe Irish no'*ý

Should it-take 5, N.O.C.Is and nuiner- ý3U't ithe Scotch a-re all there ioo. Sto-oue men tcý Èet a Renaluli bôd down
ke e Ros s ' keeps them hýr l Gordonrom «eme a3 -1 

-the Paint 
ebôp 

on ý,to thý,-. 
hâssis.

Anyway t" headý e-e betterthan on 1 e. too, plays, a nice-, Uorzi.. is a
sure bàck, he mode à fme stop with lids
head, buý 1 etss it made him feel

We hope the Co Oral %vlio eot a ss &ZZY
fer the =eke, he a good time. rnd,
what was t5e speci-al attractio.n? Too bad thaýt Gardiner didn't

ýin on the -game" au&ýs
The boys had a gre-at, tinie with the man, too, 'take a picture ýof the Commit-

Toboggan when the snow was with -lis- tee 'Gardy."
Sergeant Chillingsworth, su-te kncws
how to roll off. Challenges for games will . be acce.p.

ted by Our Secrefù orporal Scùtt, at
AM who was the Sergeant, that es- the Hythe Shop&.

corted the faÀr one ýup the MI and left
ithe -.býôys tc, -drag thý Bob. And- bow Did the Tailor really mean that Queen
1,ý&ný peanuts it thok te InAe a dote?

Anneýwas déad when he was asked'if he
would b-, at the ,*w4ýe."' 'What stmet

W was touth luck thë N.C-0- that did . YOU say? E.W. Speak tô rae,
did 1he Gd& irilidt oti hi$ UUk wW* B*Pltî.
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SUORNCLIFFE CAMP. TOMMY'S ALPHABET.

There's an isclated, desolated spoit I'd A- is for - Argyl" that fine Rîghland Clan
like to mention, who voted for rum riglit down to a man.

Where all you hear is "Stand at F-àse," -13- is "Biscuit" we ge ý the tren-ch,"Slope Arms," "Quick Uarch," "At- it, îs eureed at in Eng', Gorman and FIretth.
tention." i6 the - Cénoor" w-ho muât kmow eft this

It's miles away from anywhere, by Gad', a cross is a cross mnd. à ýkis9 ie a ki6s.
it is a rum.'un V, is tÈe Il Dugout" that giroq ue the habit

A chap lived there £ýr fifty years and of dodging about 1-ike a p&ralysedý rabbit.
never saw-a woman, EII à an, Il Eaater Eég- laid by a louae

There axe lots cf Ettle huts, all dotted now there's a fainily, my eh 1 irts their housé.
. here end there, P- is for - Ëlandei-à" aceardîng to wags

For those who have to live inside, Pve it used to. behere but naw itg jin. bags.

Gffcred many a prayer; 0" are the - Gurnboots' that seem Very- neât
till your head comee dorwàà ."w&cW' au4 up goInside-the huts thcre's RATS as big as. your feet.

any nwmy goat, ýI.H" is for - Ilume' who are devils to Mam
Last niÈht a soldier saw oné trying'on ma titi Beigium well m«eer get

his overcoat. home.

wag an - Idi(>t"-thought he'd beIt'ý sludgé up to the eyebrows, youget stood OU the parapet, he's now in Iiia graee.
it in, YOR cars,

But into, it you've g<xt to.go, without a "J', ie the "JaMý, we ail heve bograppiù
00à knowè we are led uD with Damwu and Apffle.

signof feax,' isan arm'y colilpoled, Ç& tàe bestAnd when you've had. a.bath.of sluàdge, we wii;h thêyci come ai it and Ziee us a reet.
you just set. to and grooni iâ the place -well you idatw wheroI

And get cléanied ýup for next ýaxade, ow -heré de«aulféri, etc., aire oit to be seen.
else, it's é 'Ori$,mly Room," "M', is the "Medioo" whom. I pexq=al*ýy bate

lis eve me-a -e' Instead of un
Week in, week ýýcwut, f rom morri tin ni hü,9 NI, ià ule II-ùoiW' that, is made by a shellwith full Pack and a Rifle,ý it goës, up to, Reavèh aînd brm
Like jack and Jill, you, ' climb the hiUs, 0", iâ týe le Offèffl!ve'ý W'e arosta-rtfug on 1 DOIR,cf couîse that's à triffe. its: even worse th- -IlutéarýhinX- A,--.

_pe Aims tA'x' Bayonets," then p ig the "Pipex", whe 1 . Uet f. fun
'Present, they fairly, put you through and mak.es the Booche elio Only a Ilum.

wis the Queetion', Y.Ou might anewer fastAnd as ' yoil stagger-to your'hut,. thé Ser- ;Obg îe-tWo -bloo g -«az Soing to 1'twt.
geant shodts, t'jump to. IIR" ié the le IRumi' that is dished out to.

With týmics, boots, and- putteés eff, you if YOU camnot et&nd me we:l YOU eà=ot d
quickl 't th habit is . rgtar und for tue MoOiýYoù gaqrU and down the hill's just 's bu'

it quietly g4dèglike a looming xýâbbi-t, up you qtLietly 'r«Ot cloom.",
"Heads backward, bend "Arms Il Tir is the drimk we are néw getting here

werdstretch " egHeýéls raiseiyp t its rotten to knoýw the Glèrmans get bSr.

Ranks changý places,", are the P.E>raiýh the' èftipër iâ 4fter
And lateron they inake. you, puý youT, its Il OMÉi où- he'll. et you oùndi then there'e

eecaps wheze your face is.
V'l ià th4ý baokoiglit lSk ïlirovAlh toi ààoçtNow when this waT is' Ser and we've the Huii ho known tt»"Iaýd, MJPW youR têe b.11-aW,captured Kaiser Billy, Wj, à f'Coi 1ýw1rîwj, V&. .job

Tô shoot him wculd be merciftzl, 'and tin yý me«Ut fôt
absobite% Sillyi

just Sem im do" ioSkIORNÇIIFFF-, le ri a& lotten 1 «.o, no. ballygMg
there' amSg the Rets and, Clày," lem pretéïd, tàey aie ehiriýui Sor -gookiujý thb

And'l'Il bet he won't be kmÉ bcfýWe be
droops and faÀiet aw'ay., Yi., is foi ý 'Y yprwe a d

tcë it U
BUT 1 ylyý,

Z". are. the zeppeu" te,
yn meeer oome,*Mr u% sbAment liâ&
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SLACKERS.ý',ATTENTIONII MftiEWHERE IN FRA NCIE.

Bill i
Yus, Elf.

le a ýqqe, Where d'icr get thern daises?
WILO give no thought nor caxe a jot

For tjibse -wh'o ghtý for yimi , What! thm boots?Awaken fr6m yoiýr 6lumbers, boys,
Your'Countrv is -at war,

Gu joiii the tg'&t for lew azd rigIzt, Oh! 1 bin aht doin.' a bit o' sn'ipin',
Ou Bàftlefiél.d afar. and' I pinched 'ern orf.a, Germ,' arteý I

done 'im in.,
Ye &;ackere who, refuee to fight, Bl'mey: That's my gan->--, tm (ExiExcept as captains boâà it
Who woulé not share a Erivate's 4rpý,

Zio, rpot fur untek gold.
Thek garb: qd glo wouW, yen ac>a, -r later enter '.Arry)ý.:E, i7Fbrg*t y e (An. hoà

1Fý Prié e, 1 isay,And PýaY t 'w-hile y.et y(>u çai?, Ilsltrewfl: Yau biçkësl: Yer eetGet in and My!

them daisies?"

Ye elackers who are Songstem aweet 1 -Ohý we,.bin aht snipin'. &rxt we
And Who will not WiSf, , - - - copped a couple of Germans and pqnchedBecanse, foraqoth, and this: is truth,

tw lessaus would be mùbiéd
0 em orf 'ein artér we done 'em,À. loudly sing you wont be ýlaves,

yeur Coun-try cal]$ agarn, 'Blimey, thatR s me. (Exit 'Arry).'Anà in this fight 'gainst Gerinan might,
you be lefflthan-- Mez? -

(Two hours later. En-tire trench full
-of Tommies all proud possessors, of

ye ÊlÀckeiî on the Hoekey-teainé. beautiful -new boots, F-nteT Ginger Wil-Reptember Pals away,
on gel-là of fnme they play the- Sýme, bains the bantam. of the- Regimenît).In ndMer, atbrnér
In far ciff France, theý-t-ht the- 1(w, ý'WeU, strike me rxtremely bîoomingMidêt raud aM ûemdie ir>-Redeera your name #et in tL garne,

uncoinfortable! Where in, 'eW d'jet getAiM he'-P. ycar'àýanis'tcý W'in!
them- bcoots?"

i(Oh"
Ye Siaexers wbý,.at danm4 trip, we Copped 'em orf fiermans

The, Light fantaique toe, we done in.":Ye %icker WILO races più;
A-nd equ= Y .ali yout douge? PT m off. (Exit Ginger)y0lir King aria 0oùntry need you mûw,
Thli is no time to shirk

Pursake the danteand, ance, (Twelve hours later, Tom'ùïies, all hud-
And do - some Ugeful, w(wk! dled together in, anxious Colloquy).

Toor old Ginger"." 1, «Otie of: tbe -best,
ep 1 C5ye glueke-rg Who the'Movies gaiw, "Jest his lurk toi c<>p aht Thev sureAt eattleo ât

w1ko'yeil Sfid Cbeere = ày have 'done,'Im In.
D At evfty tbXilling Seeme-

(Suddenly en.t.ers Ginger, a dcoien pairs

of boots hzýnýging from hiÉ rifle).:

-Gawd bbni"-Ginger balck again ?

yé- Skekera Good 'éld Y-m bin àli'thig,

wlwvle met bom white
Juat mule tô ht,

Our 1 "Yus, a nice blooming job, ye' put tne
W'e t -. h, . t6 U , .

-Vûýý î dM"t thé b
Com& bén. and'hilb thom. D«:ý bekre I codd find a PaW to fit me,
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CURRENT EVENTS.

QM.S. Lane, of the Mý.T.T.D.,ý, Vill mckned 'to, doubt Me.dical
suýly a pair 'of ', Kitchéneris Pumps mon all, ýover the Pcountry were.-puzzled
to;çach sçýkber in the unit. Abig jîniIi- and a ý,eIect îew forméd à' conihlÎttee to
t i;ca -given shortly on', the inve te and -if .ý,pQ.ssible find a- reasonF for th9tirabnormity. . Iley. disSvered

that the child's'iather-wa-S one of. the
d 1 18antams.'

The MTý men now awaiting -1ý5
ýý?Ljrge _ may yeî géi a Ro

dxaft of about a hundred and fiftyleft hercon leav-e récently. They rle-
Aftef --sfioýùng Huns for :'a riod Cif ceivèd kine pound eazh froin the pay-

ye«g,ýor,-râcÉe they àlsl*: ité inagter, .1ý'orwaTd e letter to, - theelp in n't think).shffling rraý.', 1 ý. . . ',:. -- Waldorf or Savoy. (1 do

n>onýh -thçf-e was a mouW
ýLKýW ',for driafý No.,,Î'i LETTERS TO OUR LEADERS.
1 î4th féathers. IAý- Were' iný this

-'maug-htý--r ànd,,,Wéeë they fickled Déar MT. Lloyd George,
1 take MY pen in 'and and to ask if

you can give me a pb 1 never made
t tc, ehells beforé but fmy father used to Ash

'for. mus sels for our years and as I
ýs îtz, il -tw alp 'rýý ý.s' « D. 5,elped ýim for 6 months 1 know' quitè a

lot about shells %ping you willýreply,
soon.to t r', e é teITtsý ýCjng"nx"qa4îý

-? ,ý . .. 1 1
Yours'affect.,ýGùnn_,-. -TfiiIý, gen be -el'-

ýfadpi,ýesjoe. , Private A. Werker,,
4th Blanks'hire Reg

piivaté lrnellgf jàwwk. t» bis
ist ât Dear Lord ýDer-by,IPM' ffis-ýérvkée, -an be had 1 takes jny pen.ýn 'and arid 'open thishours. reaches you as it leaves me in the Pink Ijk writes just to let you know:às 'ôw your

recruting sergts 'ave been> ý àtfteT Me but
as I ai-nt no good iïCt',>iuUdng 1 cant join

Universal thelnf. whlie n*ise niake ' 'tq ead ache
and 1 dobt kh(ýw àothing- about 'orses
so Czlvý :-:àndýArt. are otit of the,_ý'qaes-
tionartd nCýDt>.ètoT thCý'MeýicaI
C.O-T-.Ps ainf as MY. rý>t or' in
the is rôttenî.ý oh't
wta.& th îetn' that, but'as"lýýaâ-u -,Pry4lond..

Wh I wa Nàvee
iiËýuCWJcAnept h en we-ath& gét rm wR

tb

-"eak9erIse, ý_ Mi tmly
z t is crow's Iâe a rôoster but
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BY SARGE.THE BRIGADE fIOSPITAL

Wedion't- Tcýw, if. it -is- on account of One in-àn'who. finds' .1t'quite prýèfifàb1e
the increase of, sicknessin the Depot, or to be att-4chéd to the C.A.S.C. for a. fýý
whether it is- jilst.anot.her proof of the hôtirs dailY -is the Pld fellow- wlio runs
interest teken 'in Îhe health ýof the men the itierant tuýck shop that'-diýaws,--up
by the M.O.'sp' but at any rate, the new in front -of Hut four - eve-ry noon hour.
Br,ïga,6-- Hospital is. certainl'y proving Hý's.iah'aiiisfocrat in.'his lin'e this"bu 1 fly
,to be a "home" for those lucky gays old gentlë'mýan w-ath the ' jugp
*ho, mâliriage to et '«sick." One, M.T. and the sh 'he's

ight limp, for
driver says he gained i olbs. in three get -a turnout , amy huckster pfflhtdays, and all that was wrong with him be proud, f-ý stuM

-0 y pqny -wi'tb
was a spraîned' ankle! shaggy coat and -Manèf,

T 1 he men back 'from France considèr to take a MP, atyour sleeve as you pass
the Hospital a 5'rest, camp,'.' because and locks as, if -he ý dame dired ' t frofti the
they all seem to manage to spend a few King's own- stables, and 'a' ndbb"tvý,y
days there, as soon as they arnive in- the wheeled cart with & pla tforni'top M4jjýe
Depcn! . Uné1ýubtedly, orie -reason, of its the toff ëe, chocolate, and fruit _Zre, dis-
popularity -is, that the Canadian Red played. I Worked-,my way through the
Cross ýSociety fias geneTousl'y prrovidcd çrowd lhe cîther ýday -avndaskèdold Dad.
games and amusements and a big bunch for six penn'w:'t'h 'a, 91rapés-,

sýof "smok-es" and other luxuries for the Sergéant? , Yes, rgeânt, yQà,
paitients. We understand. thatthe Red Sergeani..," And- à's-f-turrýed to paghe
Cross Society is responsible for those poný wlio ýàOked -ieàj spa4king, *U- his
nifty khald and red hospital suits, etc. cliý legs+n!'Looks "ýt- -hé,

A lot of credit is d" to the- Senior SeT9eantý %?s iz.--fine little fëUýýj serL
Meffic-al, Officer for organising the hoés- aeant. Tiakes the hilh on î the run. His
pital and malcing it a sucoeu, and wr %lher was &ýýtÙ1ierjý Seý9eznt-"' "-l'hen
can ar>suw,ý- him'that ît is much appre- v4th 4 > toirch of ý '4uWou&eUý4 #IYM, a > .'tillièr
càted, both by, the- officers and men. of too, 'You
this busy unit. Gentral - Alderson Ari -'Zuýluland.,-

Pluggea Out there, Sergeanf, Yeiý,*'
Pttlh'ng three mèdýalâ from an inqide'hSANA pocç"ýt.> 44ýý ;ny

A'L.C.-C. :srhool teacher,'applying be- ket, $*igleiW. -véý,
ýtanm4»e -Týl>unal, sýid -he 'could e set tw6:11-ele houtfit, Sèr-

tnot -dau -à 'EL, Med"I' ýýamùiâ1tiiDn hé geau..- gr4ffli. se
rie

rMýaù. Wbg did'I'thèY do to
Y-OU?- Y

Y4 et PiCveë. Ç"; wM,

In, a ýWîgî14,: **ýU4# shà 4iùýd xm the bà

4 e,2
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POSTINGS FROM THE REÇORD OFFICE "CASEY AT THE BAL"

Is it a fact that a certain membýr of It is Only right and proper that at such
the Recý", Office Staff bst 1,41bs. -7Ozs. a distingulshed gathermg as a meeting of
withinthe,.showt space of dýays, and was Sergeants, questions of national import-
it due to, <>,ve"rwork?, Still, ' we suppcse ance should oc'cupy thé' minds of the
alltwàhces fiaveýt(Y_ be màde for the great dignitaries there, àsembled. And it
numbict.,Of recent &afts, the departure of should niDt occasion great'surprise when,
which th_,ýy look uýi with longing- eyes, in cliampioning some worthy cause, or
consd;ed .ýý) by e , thaught thàlt C'He inspired. by a fond gaze "on the cup that
also sýerVés,",Whô onty. -$tandsýànd wýaits." cheers-and . sometimes inebriateshitý'a new M.C.'-at some hitherto mut i gloriou, mi on is

the 'Record e in
Officie n<iw.:ý discoveredin a fl,(Yw -of araitory which at

Whb 'waq the, Private, that qcýi'the :last <)nce lifts him,-from dark obscurity into
the dýazzling light of fame,day ?f hýs pass-wired, à,fow a day' ex- At the monthly méetine of the T.D.tension tô'enable hiM to rétum to Camp ýScr ' ants' Mess on gth Marcli, rio less aýwithin fhe "prèscribed ý f1îne,ýy1 when it gle

actsà11ýAoôk -two, d1ayý to rètüYn:ftoniý t he personage than the xenowaed and scý:ne-
time-s notorioius Casey held 'the; - boards

polot at, Which he wired. Sme boqe- while his audience field ý its" siàes. HÉhc-ad,. eh,ý wbat! . 1 -the vital i subject cf -" Eats.dis£cuTsýed on
e,ý shill ikçw hýye a few ra ers for soni 3eaktrs, werý,of cp,,ný.cnCper, W. À.,. ýnir fate Sten,> e preclous SI rethat the tables wduld n& _b ak down un-graPhér iù. Chief, k. B. Wh on rain, a Sigand it- dertheadditi al st: i ýf ' li -htly

akeï, of Part. One ýOrdm9 famei- who have more lavish amd varied dîsýlay of viahdsl.
leftto fi' )(oqý.kn Orj-e after anoithej- ýýhiwgry. emàý-ncip.-ttedg nks,ý they halý.s.,.felyàWs nqýrves,, bý 'i Ser g e.ants. spoke sarr awfuUy . of., theïrOùiie,' à sti r w a.5. iM.de un examp esrît'a-t thé,Office several favo ite 'Il of 'thé cùlil2-
yest,-rday-_ when! a -- i ., .1 a-ry'art; and the diScàSýibn which resulted
cei 1 w'ýd.a- ýýsýoquU certain, ' >pé(xty''here re- night hake culmïnat6d ' a, mihiature in--#léi$ZfëýfrRn tiie Wàr r inOffice; i 4î;ý;e. (- , surrection, but for the , commendable

ý.1 )ý .ýst4tilig that the.,waw
%,Vas over, ether. stwed,' (for pijýji_ diplomacy of Sergt. Caséy, whQ arose- atellèral publ i-c .1èýèw tibfh- the c .in 0 thetation) -thü thé, rilical : 6meni t POUI>.Cl M
ing about -it,-andwould- rict be told'. He troubied waters.
also, -stateçl',thut the Censors woeu1d not ý'Gent1emen," says he, «'heaven sends
pass the newi fcw fear that -the Kaiserî our food, but the devil sends the cooks.
and Iiis 'Licgions would discover (116àr! heax!) Maybe, we could -feed
'it. better here; niaybc we coaldn't 1 but at ail

Laird, ývho has been a m-ember of events we» -are soldiers,, and. we're ,oing,
ow Staff.-fS the past two months. re- to do Our best tcK carry on' NVit1ý ýW'hat
cently -left usW traýn. forýa Commission in has to bc dbne, and try toi live up to the
the A ' al > FI i CcKr__s'ý_ 1 ck,- spirit, of thé a-ppeal made _by 'Old Daven-
wally OY >.. YMit.1 port, the Focd Controller.

"Why shouldn't.this iïiesi put itself vol-Why do certain -,Meml3ére ýf ýthe Staff untarilýon short rations,, thé same as thepersist in takin their, dirty washihi to wom-en and cfiildren ôf this cun .try, arethe Laundryat i ; f t ions b. cdoùi.g cheerfully., and so cýmtent evenM..ia tl.= instruct,1ave beiin îsssý<ýa- 14U41d' ust be withý t eaee fare - doled,
out in this mess, in ordçr thet ýthe brave*
lads fighting br-t -pe,never finishcd the ýânt -timrthey caIl for may ne g,*,Shêk 1- t fýoý"

it 1 we, der if.' tbey iszn., gentlemen Deny Ucrselves now,faèf, ï 1-t' i akè' 9 et and yo- -M
ic- f ýa m

Y.; to theiýfèý04+f*LJbdàM -cf
The, À ar ý,$t111_ >W, own homes, whêqt,ý. 0

t Ur béxýàh enenlies, akk &cm.,
et 

fa.
- É4 , ted tew the ihadés-of owivkn." Pro-

4M ed cheiers aiM t4ýigt>IS d appluse.)
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PRESIDÉNT WILSONS ADDRESS TO VISITORS' DAY.
CONGRESS.

Oý Senators, incline your ears, Ncýw visitors' day in the rest camp
While I dieowse on Pease; Is 0ýr busiest day of all,

When the boys take off their bo«ts andLet' s -tell _tfi, Rations nýuw at war
clôthes,That Maa fight must cease! And hang them on the wall.The WÈurçèeýsSked in bk>od!

MY àkfi , 'Ine sf)ock; Anýd the big long row of hýakéd Wks
Is a siàht one ,,eldýDm sees,The some parts must: piay,

let For each man hashis woollen shirt,0ee us talk t :Uetched - tight a.ýcross his kqeeb.The Powm of Europe, battle-crazed And eveTy 1 man & candle homs,Ruisli, at e ch oth 's thrSis, on elTOI look îthfT sideAnd iM zýe4, rey, don't, ùxleedi % those Iittle crawlîý v ïsitews,TO iù4nY Ilotes Who in the fabrk bido--.'They knew what tfiý--Y'rC fightÙ19, And Ire jý ust comedown frOM thefor
Se neither. aide must Win; Wberd, the î1iT à fôUl "d danae..Let us « .se in an Our size : An; d en a hunting Pè4y,And step this awfu-1 sin. Far it's vîsùorsý day in-; c&ý
er.ý e the dayscf Washington,

=11rty we stand, .1t's ývîsit0r&' de4y in the res't camp,
1-and ôé't-_ýe' Fvee-ýar -part mugt be; 'And like same unwelc-ome guest,

TO sée'th&t war is banned., They folloNved us frém. the blbody trench,Of couTse, the Belgians are not fret, To spoü our well-earned rest.
But 1 do not protest But hark! in, yonder corner,

About the way they're used, -but say 1 heax a. well--known crack,
It niu-st b--- for the best. For one of the hosts hàs found, one,

For Freedom of that nature, friends, And -ýave slapped. hJai on the baçk.
I'vc- npt- a word tà say- But som the din is , awfuj >.

But shaJ -this awfui viar reduce And the fun has just begun.
Our Revenue? nay, nay! ,ýnd';t sounds liki a dreadful battle,

I will rot'qst 1 PH write a note Between Britisher and Hun,
Tc gntam, -and she'Il see 13ut the death of the grev backed micmbe

That thoue the Hunse May slay our gons, Is knýd, apd the shoc-à is,
Our Coffers must bcc, free!' A!ý one- b.y one they advance and die

If is incredible, goodsirs, On the back of your chdera belt.
That we no part should play, Long inîto the nig-ht the slaug .hter,

In this great battle od the worid, Is acen by the candle 1
Where do we stand, 1 say? And the microbes feli',in 'atathof Htli',-

Wc stand for Freed6m for «oppr,-ssed, On that visitors' day hi camp,
And talk in language rÀce,, . -Éwastýýc visitows, day in the rest camp,0! -WhAt is right, while <.>thes fight, But the search was past and der,And al§o pay the price! And the men slept light thilough the long

The Allies aims are just the cQld night,
As Wilhelm's-aJI alikel As they lay on the hed bare flooT.

It is not ckar'ta me at alf For the enlem ere not waquerred ,Why tb"Y eUjý otbér. st4w 'And a soç.nd
soi îe q% th n nçw- aed-n14f Uà dý i qui t eai
If in' thie fray no part We play, TheY Mttttelteà- 0 damn those

1 tell You, we'11 look sîck. But the dawnuýg..hourq of the ramning J
And Vihen we'veý ended strife'.abroad, -Btôùght- §tëêp,ýt-d the tired !;,DTe.

IWIIY, then,.. Sir1g, welli le frft A .nd-'ýthey dreaint of'the day that. wodd
TO Pond% hOw We'7Rý.âftýp thp,;o eY "y,<

In Meïréo you 4 Shâts agalb,
Th=, les àr àý]xe Eternal 1M in the t

On this térr -stnal bah w1ký%ré the ait is fouÎ and dampAnd they'llWh= all will sUy the IJ S; ring back the,
The bée rt wýed

To 'D'ur






